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LG F4WV910P2 washing machine Freestanding Front-load 10.5 kg
1400 RPM White

Brand : LG Product code: F4WV910P2

Product name : F4WV910P2

LG F4WV910P2. Loading type: Front-load. Rated capacity: 10.5 kg, Noise level (spin): 71 dB. Washing
class: A. Noise level (wash): 48 dB, Maximum spin speed: 1400 RPM. Annual energy consumption
washing: 125 kWh, Annual water consumption washing: 9900 L. Product colour: White. Width: 600 mm,
Depth: 560 mm, Height: 850 mm

Design

Type * Freestanding
Loading type * Front-load
Product colour * White
Direct drive technology
Inverter technology
Built-in display *
Display illumination
Control type * Buttons, Rotary
Door hinge * Left
Door opening angle 150°
Door colour Black
Drum volume 68 L
Motor type Digital inverter

Performance

Rated capacity * 10.5 kg
Maximum spin speed * 1400 RPM
Noise level (spin) * 71 dB
Noise level (wash) * 48 dB
Delayed start timer *
Delay start (max) 19 h
Load balancing system *
AquaStop function *
Wi-Fi controlled

Washing programs

Hygiene/anti-allergy washing
program
Cotton washing program
Delicate/silk washing program
Easy care washing program

Washing programs

Eco washing program
Hand/wool washing program
Intensive/outdoor washing program
Pre-wash program
Quick washing program
Silent washing program
Sport washing program
Steam washing program
Synthetics washing program

Ergonomics

Child lock *
TurboWash
Buzzer
On/off button

Power

Energy efficiency class (old) A+++-50%
Energy consumption washing per
cycle 0.45 kWh

Weight & dimensions

Width 600 mm
Depth 560 mm
Height 850 mm
Weight 70 kg

Other features

Washing class A
Annual energy consumption
washing 125 kWh

Annual water consumption washing 9900 L
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